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present .Thursday, to enjoy . the1.1 nimiiH 11 in (.:KEEP. AIR RECORDS IN FAMILY LuiDUnHJ l r Lfl 10 K
judged and a short' program: will
be given. A Christmas party will
be , held. V Those present were Hel-
en Diem. EdlthiNeliton, ; Bobby
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OF ISUil PUPILSBeckner, Betty FHtrell!and Marie
Penny.- - -- -. - . .

Buel Grange Has
Elections; : Blair
b - Named Master

SHERIDAN. Not. .It. HiibIIgrange this week elected the fol-
lowing officers for the. HAW TMf" -m a - -

Charles Muller; lecturer. Mrs. W.nunuey: steward. Orln nn.
lels: assistant steward. Alva nnn.
ley; chaplain, Mrs.. Charles Mul- -
ier; treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Rhodes;secretary, Herman .Endres;, gate-
keeper, Joe Gross; Cerej.-VMrs- J

George Stewart; . Pomona. Mrs;
Dan ,Blairr Flora, 'Mrs. DavePalne;r lady vassistanUsteward,
Mrs. Lloyd Blair; executive com
mittee, Dan Blair, Carl Graves andrGeorge, Stewart. V ,

GRAND ISLAND, 'I$f. 'H.iX.
The honor roll list for the eo
ond month" of school at- - released
by the principal, Mrs. Pau!ine
Fowler, Inciudee: first grade. Lin.
na Miller; second, Raymond Grig-ga- n;

third, Jnanita Milford and
Vern Vert; fourth, Marjorie Mil-fo- rd

and Veraetta Wiley; sixth.
I Jimmy Price; seventh, Cecil WilL

eighth, Howard Rockhill. Frances
Sanderson, Marie Miller and Wil-
bur, Milford., .

Following the two day Thanks-
giving vacation which - the st nU

have, enjoyed the teachers.
Irs.- - Pauline -- Fowler and Miss

Lucille' Fisher; plan to start' in-
tensive work the first ipf the week
on the aflnual-Christma- s program
which' Is presented ' ach year by
the school children.

Munson's Birds Take Grand
Honors at Poultry Show'

In Silverton

; liSILVERTO Not. 2 C.(Spe- -
: eiaj suTertoa'i agriculture and

poultry show cape to a success--
'iui close 'tonight. Judging vti

. finished today, with honors of
grand ehampion-blt-d of the show
joint; tt E. Munson. Best birds in

y each class were: . American, E.
. Menson; Asiatic, Robert Hange, a

gmfth-Hagh- es studeat; Mediter-
ranean, Fred Warnack; English,
Mrs. E. M Brady. - i". First prise In the divisions were
awarded as follows:
V Rhode Island Reds Cocks,
cockerel, pen, pullet, E. Munsog;
old . pen, Ella Svarvari; young
pen Mnnson. Barred Rock Cock
and pallets. If . S. Chandler. White
Plymonth Rock .Cockered and

t pallet, JV W. .Thompson. Wyaa-dotte--Cocker- el,

hen and pallet,
George Crlsman. :"'.!." Light Brahman--Coc- k, Robert
Bauge; hen, ' Chrisman; young
pen, Hange. Partridge Leghorn

T Swept by A. R. Manning, whose
I origination the variety Is.

Approzimately 60 people" wereand Richard.p OB SERT f

f; l "White Leghorn Cock,
t el, hen and pullet, Fred Warnack;

jonu oeu. a, MeiuT. wnue Min

Tlieogk Ike record of CapUia Jesses A MelBaea for Lis Londo to Cape Tewa flight Itaa ba Wekea, Si
k hardly likely tkat ke wUl feel the lose very keaaly, for the record still renaiaa in Ike family, kia daring
wife. Amy Jokasoa, kaviag sot tke at on. Capt. Mollison, who is Ike omly sua wko kaa oror floww east
ward across tke Atlantic oJoao, took 4 days 17 konrs for tke flight from England to Soatk Africa, bat kia
"kettor half did it in 4 days 6 konrs and SO auaatos, topping ovor 10 now from kubby mark. Friond of
tko MoliUon kliTo that Amy was actuated in making tko flight ky a spirit of Mgtting kor own back" oa

.Captain James for kia rfuaal to allow ker to accompany kim on kia trana--A tiantic flight. Bat wkatovor tko
roaaon, Captain Molliaon fools no ckagrin on being boat by kia wife, kia cab I to Amy on kor an-Wa-l

St Capo Town being sufficient evidence of kia enthusiasm. "Well done. Amy. It ia trnly a glorioms feat
it read, and tko world concurs. Tko two most dangerooa kops of Miss Joknaon's great flight were those front
Oran, Algeria, 150 miles across tko Sahara Desert to Cao, Frenck West Africa, and tke 1,050-mi- le flight

community ' TbanksglTing dinner
held in thd' Ladies. Aidvroomot
tun liiivuiik bipngeimi cuarti..
Following: the serving, of v a motit
bountiful. dinner!.. a song :. and
Thanksgiving service was-- -, held
withj the Rev. F. E.Flaher, lo
cal pastor in charge.

Large' Crew JBusy 1- -

Cutting Wood For
: Parish Buftciings

SUBLIMtTTr Not.' 1 A large
number of men' are cutting wood
on the Miller farm for the parish
church and school.

4 A Thanksgiving dinner was giv-

en at the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Robl. - Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Kremer and
sons Vincent and Harold; Mr. nd
Mrs. Ed Benedict, and daughter
La Von; Mr. and Mrs.. Tony Mi-chels-

daughter Ernestine:
Mrs. Frank Michels and sons John

Values up to $8.50
go at

from Cao to Dona la. Frenck Cameroon. Tko Utter ko waa made over amikomiway, in which a flier, if forced down, would prokokly never ke fonad. Tko moat remarkable feature of tko
flight waa tko onormov stamina displayed by Mia Joknaoa. With only short rests between kops, ak wo
comparatively fret When she brought the wheels ef nor plan The Dee
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Desert
Cujuv.' .

are eligible to membership to the
auxiliary to the American Legion
for the proposed Klngwood Poet
for West Salem are requested to
meet at the city hall for the pur-
pose of organization. Mrs. E. L.
Harold of Eola is chairman.

barrel T. Bradford, who owns
and operates, a shoe repairing
shop on Edgewater street, has in-

stalled a lathe and saw in his
spare time and began to fashion
clever toys and wooden novelties
and has now on display an attrac-tic-e

assortment of substantial
toys, croklnole boards, doll hous-
es, fiddle cars, trucks, and stat-
uary. So complete and desirable
are the hand made gifts that it
borders on a new manufacturing
industry and West Salem may be
proud of the new venture, that
adds useful and beautiful toys to
the lift of Oregon Products.

Members of the American Le-
gion, who have applied for a
charter for the organization of a
Post for West Salem and the aux-
iliary are planning an organiza-
tion banquet to be held in the
Community hall at 7:30 on De-
cember 7. There are SS men
Bigned up for post membership.
Milo Jensen and Mrs. Ray Fergu-
son are on the publicity committee
for 'the banquet.

Guests at the homecoming of
the J .1. Miller family Included
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Drrrel T. Bradford, Miss
Halite Klmple, Robert Miller,
Robert and Donald Clark, Wayne
Bradford and the parent-host- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miller.
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HOMED CLEVELAND

IS CULLEDIII
LIBERTY, Nov. 16 Homer

Cleveland, 75, pioneer of the Li-
berty district, died at the home
of his son Raymond, Saturday
morning after a two months' ill-
ness. Funeral services will be
held Monday afternoon at ,1:30
o'clock at Rigdon's with burial in
Belcrest memorial park.

Mr. Cleveland was born in Mad-
ison, Wise, July 8, 1857, and
48 years ago was wed to Miss
Mary Dumas. Eight years later
they and their four children came
to Oregon, settling at once at Li-

berty, where her father, Joseph
Duman, had taken up land for
them the year previous. They
lived on the farm here continu
ously until six years ago, when
they accepted positions at the
state home for the feeble minded,
where they worked until he be-
came ill.

Surviving are the widow, Mary
Cleveland; a sister, Mrs. Jenny
Pierce, 81, of Oregon City; and
six children, Mrs. Addle 'Free of
Liberty; Mrs. Jennie Bartlett of
Salem Heights; Mrs. Mabel El-
gin of Odlyle, Oregon; Allen of
Dallas and Raymond here; and
seven grandchildren.

SPECIAL SUNDAY

TURKEY nu
DINNER 2)C
Tho CPA T:

and .will probably continue through next month. The
whole-hearte- d support given us by Salem and this en-

tire community has been very encouraging. The way we
have slaughtered merchandise prices has brought fear and
trembling to every competitor in our grades, and it has
been rumored that meetings have been held to stop the
onslaught bf this tremendous sale.

But have no fear, this sale will go on. We admit we are
offering very drastic prices, and havif used every means
to further sales and give our customers greater values
and the proof of our success is the very satisfactoy totals
at the end of each month.

Entire - Chemawa Student
Group to Creating
. Oriental Idea

CHEMAWA. Nor. 1 The an-
nual operetta, "The Belle of Bag
dad', which will be presented by
the students of the Chemawa Yo
eational high school December X,
1h becoming a major school pro-
ject as the Tarloua . departments
center their efforts on final ar-
rangements for Its production.
The operetta la oriental in its yet-tin- s,

Ahd the home economics de-
partment is designing and makinsr

flerer oriental costume tor the
large chorus of .'glrla, whUe the
tailoring department Is producing
a colorful array of coetumes for
the boys.'.'" " ; ?"'.The stage scenery of bazaars
and Turkish minarets, is being:
designed and painted by the boys
in the painting' department; and
the stage settings-ar- e t being ar-
ranged . by the. art department;
with the assistance' of the school
carpenter. " Responsibility for' the
adTertlsing has leen" assumed by
the commercial department, and
the announcements - which . they
are using hare .been printed In
the school print shop. . . -

The girls physical education de-
partment has-- been working- for
some weeks on the intricate and
delightful dance steps which are
a unique feature of this produc
tion, while approximately a hun
dred students from the music de-
partment are hard at work on the
tuneful choruses, solos and quar-
tets. Practically the entire high
school student body Is assisting in
one way or another.

MEASLES M DOWN

nnc
QU1NABY, Not. 28. The

Buena Greet school put on. a
Thanksgiving program Wednes-
day afternoon. The turnout was
small, as measles are in the com-
munity. Over half of the young-
sters of the primary room are out
of school, and little Bobby Morris
has been quite ill.

The following program was giv-
en: "Our Thanksgiving Menu,"
Marjorie Brejsaler, Betty Bosten,
Linda Gerodland Doris Ritchie;
"The Youthful Boasters," Wayne

WVeese, Robert ZielinskL Lloyd
Tonkin, Merlyn Glgger and Leroy
Futrell; song, Edith Nellton,
Catharine Diem, Bobby Beckner
and Agnes Ricketts; recitations,
Betty Bosten, Edith Neliton, Leroy
Futrell and Lloyd Tonkin; "Mrs.
Newlywed's Thanksgiving . Din-
ner," Dolores Buchanan, Helen
Diem, Bruce Jones, Paul Penny
and Leroy Futrell.

The 4-- H sewing club girls of
Buena Crest met at the home of
Mrs. Albert Girod Friday after-
noon. It was suggested that busi-
ness meetings be held at the
school every other Friday. Fin-
ished articles of work will be
brought to the meetings to be

Your Eyes
Deserve the

Best of Care
We give you the double
service of optometrist and.
practical optician at the
one cost.

A thorough examination la
' what yon get here

Thompson-Glutsc- h
OPTOXIETRISTS

883 State St.

Pi:
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Values up to. $6.50
go at

O

Values up to $5.00
goat

orca Hen, D. Brady. Black Min-erca-Co- ck

and hen, Tom Miller.'
f Anstralorps Hen,' Mrs. R. J.
Dentel; young pen, Herman uff

Orpington Cock, Glen
Burch. Corning Dark Cock and,
pullet, Florence Williams. Sussex

Cock, cockerel, hen and pullet,
Mrs. M. Brady.

Rabbits Himalayan, Junior
buck and doe, A. S. Washburn, Sa-

lem; New Zealand White, senior
buck and senior doe, Aldred Wil-
liams; New Zealand Red, all win-
nings, Clyde Parsons; all firsts in

"Rex Ermine, Polish, Black and
Tan, Castor Rex, New Zealand
Red and Silxer Tip Rex, to A. S.
Washburn.

Geese Toulouse, gander, young
J;oose and old goose, Roy

young gander, 'Mrs. Earl
!Ro6S, Mt. AngeL
I Ducks Pekln, all first, Mrs. H.
E. Torgerson. Mallards, drake.
.Mrs. Earl Boss; young drake and
young dnck, Don Goetx; old drake,
Douglas Brady.
t Turkeys White Holland, young
torn Bill Syphert; old hen, Mrs.
HugQ Small; young hen, Mrs. Earl
Robs. Narragansett, all first, J. D.
Woelke. ,

Smith-Hughe- s, exhibiting in the
pen classes, made a large number

t I M J I

W"J1U,5B irf " econa
place winners will be announced
early In the week

L WW1

IS WILLS T

' MOintTAIN VIEW, Not. 26
A" crowded house heard the talk
by county school superintendent
Josiah Wills Friday night at the
meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

a association. His subject was
schools and school finances. He

i explained the annual county levy
which Is the base of the year's

' work, the elemenSry school fund,
special tax, high school tuition

. law and gave the arguments both
for and against the proposed unit
system which it is expected will

.. be considered at the next legis- -,

latiTe session.
A committee composed of Mrs.

;M. A. Schneller, Mrs. R. A. Tau--
ey and Mrs. Ray Binegar was

' Instructed to purchase new stage
curtains before the next meeting.

; The teachers, Miss Georgiana and
Hiss Eleanor Briggs will- - be - In

v charge et the program, Friday,
,f-- Dec. it, when pupils of the school

will . give the annual Christmas
entertainment. Mrs Walter Bush,

; Mrs. J. P. Smart and Mrs. J. B.
Smith compose the refreshment
committee.

" : An excellent program was given
beginning with a group of musi-
cal number by eight members of
the Orchard Heights Entertainers
with Mrs. Bob Adams at the pi- -
ano. Mrs. - Leon Brown gave a

umber of delightfully humorous
readings, Roy H. Pease a group
et banjo numbers and J. B. Best
novelty numbers on the accordion
and banjo. f

,; Mr. ; and-- Mrs. Terry Ryan of
Tacoma were bouse guests dnrinj
the Thanksgiving holidays of Mrs.
Ryan's grand parents, Mr. and

"Mrs. J. W. Edgarv Additional
guests for. Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.' Smith of
Klngwood. :

;- -. :;kX -

"Schools Combine
To Give Prognim
. On Thanksgiving

'
l WOODBTJBN, Not. 85 Pupils
at the: Lincoln and Washington
schools" here combined : Wednes--'
day In giving a Thanksgiving pro-
gram at the Lincojn school.

The first and second grade gave
a song and drill. The third grade

1 offering was a recitation by Jack
Rae, assisted by the best of the
class. All of the fourth graders

' took part in a corn drill and a
I short play. The fifth grade gaye
an Indian play, dealing with the
experiences of thcr Pilgrims.
Frank and Jim Soflsh gave musi-
cal numbers on harmonicas: They
represented the sixth grade. The
seventh and eighth grades com-
bined in giving Instrumental mu-

rals and a short play.

ld WillTeUbf f

" Foreign" . Missions
: At Sunday Service

ATJRORa; Not. IS Rot. Ed-
ward Ncal of Cameron, South Af-
rica, will speak at T: SO Sunday
bight at the Presbyterian church.
Rev. Neal holda the naaltfAW f
Missionary statesman and has an--

-- r his superrision Its churches,
- lit SundsT schools anil 1TA vtH.

, fciarj tchoolf, patlTj force

t 7 C. . Hamilton Furniture Co.

WEST SALEM, Not. 26 Mrs.
J. J. Schrag, whose home Is De-
troit, Mich., and Miss Regier, of
Mountain Lake, Minn., both mis
sionaries to northern China, who
have been in the states for some
time on furlough, and are now en
route to resume thela- - work in the
mtaaion flelria. warn rnpita Frlilav"

iat the.home of Rev. and Mrs. A. J.
Smith. The, Smiths met the women
11 years ago in China and again
six years ago, and Miss Regier is
from the same home town in the
east that Rev. Smith came from.
The two women expect to sail on
the Empress of Asia from Van
couver, B. C, December 3.

Mayor and Mrs. Guy C. New--
gent Were, hosts Thanksgiving day
to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wood of
Salem, an aunt of Mfs. Newgent
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mclntire
of Sunnyside, a brother of Mrs.
Newgent, and the Newgent family
at an attractive late family dinner
party with the color scheme of la-
vender and gold carried out in
floral accessories and In the slen-
der tapers used In the rooms.

A lovely family reunion was en-Joy- ed

by the John Friesen family,
at the A. G.' Schroeder home at
Hayesville, where 67 relatives
gathered to spend Thanksgiving
day. The families attending were
thA A. V. Friesen familv. thn G.
iC Friesen family and the F. 8.
Friesen family, all from Dallas,
the D. R. Doerksen and Henry
Qoerksen families both from Sa-

lem and the Dan K. Friesen fam-
ily of Salem and Harry Bier and
from West Salem the Ben Doerk-
sen and John Friesen families.

Mr. and Mrs. George Butfin,
who have been living at Coquille
for some time have moved back to
their home on Ruge street. Just
off Rosemont. Mr. Buffln, who
has been a cheesemaker at Co-

quille for some time, cut his hand
quite badly and is tneapaeitated
for cheesemaking, so he moved
home for the present. They plan
to build here this spring.

- Anxiliary is planned j

Monday night the women who

of 238 working nnder him.
Rot. Neal Is a native Oregon- -'

Ian born near-Sclo- , and educated
at Albany college, and has been
in the African field for SO years.
Having a great knowledge of Af-

rican life, its future development
and its customs makes him a most
entertaining speaker.

Pupils of Santian
Organize 4--H Club

For Cooking ptpdy
NORTH SANTIAM, NJr. 16.

A 4--H cooking club has I been or
ganized here with the following
members: Mildred Britlell, Ada
Smith, Genevieve Tucker! LaRame
Brlttell, Helen Celeetlifc Wolfe,
Pearl Trudgen, Gladys Scott

Officers are: President, Mildred
Brlttell; vice - president, Ada
Smith; secretary, Genevieve Tuck-
er. Mrs. L. M. James is club lead
er, and meetings will be held at
her home. '

Guests For Holiday
At Lincoln Are Told

. LINCOLN Not. SI Thanks-gir- ml

day Tisltora at " Lineoln
homes were Mr. and Mrs. Gas
Hsyden and daughter. Miss Ger-
trude Heyden, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fuhrer and son Junior, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Casper and daughters,
Clarissa and Dorothj, . and , Carl
Heydes all et Salem, Easper and;
Helen Neiger et s Lincoln, lc
were guests of Mr; and Mrs. R. J.
Neiger, Mrs. Bonnie Grimm and
sops Robert and Joseph of Port-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Perdue and Mr. and Mrs.; Arrta
Perdue and daughter Donna Jean
of Hubbard vera gaesta at tht C
0. Grimm home

WILL CONTINUE THEIR

Hand Ladies' $1.50 Silk
HOSERAGS

A big $2.95 bag atf

$1145
I

'(These are those wonderful Rollins Runstop Hose)

69c
3 pairt-L95--

wonderful 4.50 2.95

During This iWeelc ;

Tklt is a great money saving sale. Hundreds of high grade pieces ef
furmture .are being sacrificed for cash. No hurry necessary In mating
your selections at this sale. AU goods marked in plain figures.

Davenports. Chairs, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites,
Spring - Filled Mattresses, Iron Beds Deskf Lamps, Gas
Ranges - Buy; what you need now

Hamilton Shoe Co. specializes In sport shoes. See the
to 5.0Q brogue, all tlzest to select from atjIost
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508 State Street
'
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